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TERMS:—ft,00 PER TEAR, ir PAID IS ADVANCE 

Kntcrcd at the Loup Cltv Postofflee for trims 

tnUsion through the malls as second 
class matter. 

Iu placing the valuation on real 

estate property this year, the assess- 

or should take iotfl consideration the 

ads of the late legislature, when, 
after much thought and deliberation, 

they wisely concluded that it was 

unjust, to raise the valuation on such 

property because the owner had 

adorned his premises with a fine lot 

of fruit and shade trees. This 

clause, not to assess the value of 

treef. on real estate was embodied in 

the new revenue law, for the reason 

that it would offer greater induce 

inent to the people to grow trees, 
and again because of the great 
amount of extra labor and expense 
it tak< s to keep up a place where u 

specialty of tree culture is made. 

There is practically no income from 

tree culture iu Nebraska, especially, 
in the western portion, and the 

investment thus made is simply a 

pleasure and gratification one gets 
out of it, bv reason of having plant- 
ed a laud mark that will revert to 

his memory long after ho has parted 
with his earthly home. For exam- 

ple, Loop City has several citizens. 
r •<> th<? 1 co ui dI uuth, uui* 

h iri.-i, b-nv ;id! tnsri) other insect- 

and obstic ils, at last succeed, at a 

g, u cost of i. i»or ai d expense, in 

gc s ir' * trees, and to raise 
ti. id. o that. ■ : \cs would be 

etc: r Out of pr« portion to that of bis 

r< glili v.i o baa not made :u, 

attempt to grow trees, but has bad 

«••• ••*,! <>:•;>• >:...ii:i’.ies, would lie enough 
to (I: aitei the im -t sanguine trei 

gi.i, 1 o !h:isceliminating the 

Value ol trees from the assessment 

roll v .i h ■ of full force when Ihe 

new lav,- goes into effect, but as 

ti r is nothing special in :1k- pres- 
e> l>■ which comped 18 the assessor 

t, such vabo into consider- 

a tl; at part of the law could e 

p j>rii tie io-.-jii now. It 

sit mid hat n ever l>ocu so. 

The commencement exercises for 

the Loup City higu echoed, which 

are to tuke place at the Opera house, 
on the evening of the second day 
of June, will doubtless be attended 

with great interest. There are elev- 

en graduates, and they are prepar- 

ing a program that will be interos'- 

iug an 1 f illy as good as any hcie- 

to-fore given. Up to within a few 

weeks ago these students have been 

taking part in the literary exercises 

which have been going on for sever- 

al montus past at the school wuiio 

ing, and which have been so largely 
attended and successfully and aatb- 

factordy rendered. During the post 
few weeks, however, these literary 
exercises have been given over 

entirely to the students of the ninth 

grade, and the graduates haye appli- 
ed their whole time aud attention to 

their studies and re hers a 1 of their 

chosen parts iD the commencement, 

program. 

The Custer County Llepublcau 
•ays that Custer county should 

secure the state Normal school be- 

cause of the fact that she is ti e 

Jumbo county of the state, or words 

to that effect.. We admit that td:e 

is a great big overgrown, gir), but 
that dusn’t entitle her to everything 
in sight. She has had her full share 

of favor and should feel content to 
“ iv. ay back and sit down," at. 

u ust, until it is time to nominale 
another state ticket. 

Ord has gone tmek into the saloon 

> business. The Quiz says: “The 
saloons opened for business in Ord 

las- Friday morning and from the 
tuumber of jags in evidence on the 

streets they did a rushing business 

for the tirat couple of days at least.” 

J. 10. Adamson, of Broken Bow, 
wr.s in town Tue day looking aftei 

his telephone interests. To the 

editor he .-.ted * at ae had perfect- 
ed arran.: mri-’ to continue his line 

f in Mason City to Loup City vis 

Litchfield.—Cbronicei-Citizcn. 

Gov. Savage Buys a Mill. 

Ex Governor Savage ot Nebraska 
vim lias been spending several 

onths i'j Tacoma and vicinity, has 

h o the lumber business in 

partnership with Couucilmen John 
i). tiatiue, an old miliman of the city 
and they have purchased the saw 

mill at Eionville from the Marshal 
Lumber company. One of Gover- 
nor Savage’s sons, Ned Savage, an 

energetic young man of about 25 

years, joined bis fat her in Tacoma 
last week and another son will be 
out in a few weeks. The new mill 
firm will probably bo known as Sav- 

age and Sons, though the articles of 

incorporation baye not yet been 
filed. 

The family will make Tacoma thier 

Lome, and Governor Savage expects 
to build a tine home in the North 
End in the near future. 

The mill already has a large con- 

tract with the Tacoma Eastern Kail- 

way for finishing the timbers for 
their bridge across the Mashel river 
and tla's. The railroad tracks are 

now laid as far as Lynch-ereek, a- 

bout two miles from Marshel; and it 

is cxspected that the bridge will be 
constructed and the tracks across it 

completed in but little more tban a 

month. The Masbal river district 
is credite 1 with being one of the 
finest timber producing regions in 
ttie state The measurement of a 

tree felled for the Eatonville mill a 

day or two ago were so remarkable 
(bat AI” Savage thought it would 

.reely do to report it hack borne 
i- it might -all into question Ins 

■■..city. Ti.e forest monarch was 

IT tio; ugh at the but, and in fall- 
!i { hr >ke ofl'ilOQ ft. straight up. At 

a it point tim tree still measured 
t 2 inches and the great stick lay 

■> straight ai a tent stake. 
Gov. Savage is most enthusiastic 

| over the country, and glowing re- 

ports, it is said, have already led to 

the decision of a number of old 
friends in Nebraska to foresake 
ttiier prairie lands for the Washing- 
ton mountain forests and waters. 

Gov Savage intends returning to 

bis old home in Lincoln Neb., to 

'.. .lie up his afluirs there and re- 

in vo his family and household 
;o Is : Tacoma. -Sargent Leader 

UASTlMiS STKEKT I’.Vl It. 

The liuiii gton ,-ells round trip tick- 
ers from points within 100 miles at one 

and one-third fare, May 4, !>, (!, 7 and 8. 
Return limit May 11th. 

——~ 

FAMBOUd IIIMOHIVT CltMISO 

Mr. Cyrus Brownlee Newton, the 

noted California humorist entertainer is 
to appear at the opera house in Loup 
City, on Thursday, May 14, 1903 

Mr. Newton, today ranks as oue ol 
Hie ihri finest humorists in the United 
States ».i li Bob Burdette and William 

Hanley Smith. Quite recently he has 
returned from an extensive tour through 
th" Hawaiian Islands, New Zeiatid. and 

Australia, where lie appeared in Mel- 

bourne, Sidney. ami other 1 irge cities. 
In order to secure Mr. Mewton’s 

service- Prof. Mead and County Supt 
R 1>. Hendrii ksou have guaranteed to 

him a liberal amount. Admission 25 

cents. Children 15. 

NOTICE TO JtlKKOHS 

You. ana each of you are hereby not- 

ified that the May term of district 

court,‘for 1903. in and for Sherman coun- 

ty, and for which you have been sum- 

moned to attend ns jurrors, has been ad- 

journed to June 8th, 1903. and you are 

further notified that you are to report 
at. the court house, in Loup City Neb. 
as jurrors, on June 8th, 1903, at 9:00 a. 

m.; and this you shall in no wise omit 

under penalty of the law. 
G. II.-Gibbon, Clerk of the 

District Court. 

The Methods of Novelists. 
And hero is Maxim Gorky paying 

5150,000 cash for a beautiful palace on 

the banks of the Volga. This is the 

reward of the skilful use of his pen 
in glorifying the tramp and the out- 

cast, and vilifying and scandalizing 
their opposites In Russian society and 

politic It is frequently thus, though 
Tolstoi began at the other end of the 

social ladder, sacriticing a title and a 

fortune for the rewards that have 

come to him as a novelist and a cham- 

pion of the oppressed. 

The Deacon's Climax. 

“Yes," said Deacon Stuckup, “the 

works of Providence are manifold. 

The omnipotence of the Almighty is 
I seen in all things, great and small, 
high and low. The good Lord who 

made the great mountains made the 

smallest insect thnt crawls over them; 
I the good Lord who made the mighty 
I ocean made the smallest fish that 
swims In it; the good Lord who made 

man, the greatest of His works, made 
the smallest flower of the field. The 

good Lord, brethren, who made me, 
i made a daisy!” 

NUI It ft I I t UN I KAl lUl.s 

Bids will lx: received at, thi oP of the 
county clerk, up to noon on the i' 1 day of 

May, I9t>3, for rip-rapping the west bank of 
the Middle Loup river, at the new bridge 
west of Loup City Specifications as fob 
lows: The riprapping to be 350 feet long. 
16 feet wide ou bottom and Id to 12 feet wide 
on top. There will l>a 10 large trees 85 feet 
long at bottom, on top of which there will be 
two feet of willow brush. One foot of 
course hay on top of the brush with 
sand or dirt covering, then willow brush, 
bay and dirt mixed to a depth that will 
raise rip-rapping four feet above the water. 

All work will be done under the supervision of 
the county supervisors. County Hoard re 

serves the right to reject any and all bids. 
Dated this 21 clay of April, 1903. 

Q. H. Gibson, 
County Clerk 

ROAD NOTICE. 
To all whom it may concern: 

The commissioner appointed to vacate a 

road commencing at the south east corner 

of the north east quarter of Section Twenty- 
seven (27), Township Fifteen (16), Range 
Fourteen 04), In Sherman county. Nebraska, 
and running thence in a r.nrtli westerly dir- 
ection through the north half of section 27, 13. 
14. and terminating at the nortli line of the 
north west quarter of said section 27, 16, 11: 
has reported in favor of the vaculiou thereof 
and ull objections thereto or claims for dam 
uges must be tiled In the office of the Count; 
Clerk, on or before noon of the 21th day of 
June, 1903, or such road will he vacated w ith- 
out referance thereto. 
Dated this 2tth day of April, 1903. 

Gbo. H.Gibson, County Clerk. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
To all whom It may concern: 

The commissioner appointed to locate a road 
commencing at the south east corner of the 
north east quarter of Section Twenty-seven 
(27), Township Fifteen (15), Range Fourteen 
(14), In Sherman county, Nebraska, and Din- 

ning thence north on the section line be- 
tween sections 86 and 27, township 15. range 
14, and terminating at the north oust corner 

of tho north east quarter of said section 2T, 
town 15, range 14, has reported In fuvpr of 

the establishment thereof, ann all objections 
thereto, or claims for damages musi be llled 
in the county clerk's office on or before noon 

of the 2ltb day of June, 199.) or such road 
will be established without referance thereto. 
Dated this 21st clay, of April, I !. 

G. 11. Gibson, County Clerk. 

Tre*]>tt*» Notice To Tim i'ruveJiatf Tubllc 

To whom it may concern: 
A* my land is now being u-v«l ft» » 

public high-way, you hit1 nereby warned 
not to drive on me miiic, section 22, 
Townab'p 10, Kange I t, in Logan town 

ship, Sherman county, Nebraska. Any- 
one trespassing on said premises In vi 
nlation of this notice will be prosecuted 
ro the full extent of the law. 
Dated this 18 day of April, lOOil. 

Joseph Damhovvski, Owner. 

A LITTLE EARLY 1USEK 

Now and then, at lied tlmo will euro con- 

stipation, biliousness and liver troubles. 
Dewitt’s I,title Early Kisers arc fnmeoua 
littlo pills that cure by arousing the secret- 
ions, moving the bowels gently yel eireet- 

ually, and giving such tone mid strength to 

the glands of ttie stomach and liver tlmt 
the cause of the trouble is removed entire- 

ly, and if their use is continued lor a few 

daya there will be no return of the com- 

plaint. sold by Odendalil lirus. 

WANTED-SKV KR AI. INDUSTRIOUS 
persons in cadi stale to travel for house 
established eleven years and with ft large 
capital, to call upon merchants anti agents 
for successful and profitable line. Derma 
nent engagement. Weekly cash salary of 
$ls and ail traveling expenses and all hotel 
bills advanced in cash each week. Exper- 
ience not essential. Mention reference 
and enclose sell address envelope. THE 
NATIONAL, 8.U Dearborn St., Chicago. 

WANTED-YOUNG MEN to prepare for 
Government Positions. Fine Openings in 
all Departments. Good Salales. Rapid Pro 
motions. Examinations soon. Particulars 
Free. 

Inter-StnteCor. Inst., Cedar Rapids, la. 

NKVEKK ATTACK OK OKIP 

Cored l>y One lluttle of Oliainberlaln's 
Cough Itemed}-. 

••When I had an attack of the grip last 
winter (the second one) I actually cured 

myself with one bottle of Chamberlain's 

Cough Itemedy”, says Frank W. Perry, ed. 
ltor of the Enterprise, Sliortsville, N. V. 
"This is the honest truth. 1 at times kept 
from coughing myself to pieces by taking a 

tesspoonlul ol this remedy, and when the 

coughing spell would come on at night I 
would take a dose and it see ned that in t he 
briefest Interval the cough would pass oil' 
and I would go to sleep perfectly free from 

cough and Its accompanying pains. To say 
that the remedy acted as a most agreeable 
surprise Is putting It very mildly. I had no 

Idea that it would or could knock oat the 

grip, simply because 1 had never tried It 

(or such a purpose, but it did, and it seemed 
with the second attack nf coughing the 
remedy caused It to not only he of less du- 
ration, but the pains were far less severe, 
and I bad not used the contents of one bot 
tie before Mr. Grip had bid me adieu.’1 For 
sale by Odendahl Bros. 

. 

Just Received our Full Line 

of Spring Goods for Men, 
Young Men and Bovs 

CLOTHING, 
HATS and CAPS, 

SELZ &. BROWN $3.50 SHOE 

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES 

Ladies’ Skirts and 

Waists and Dress Patterns 
Mackintoshes for Ladies, Gents 

and Children,—all stvles. 

Come and look over 

our Stock. Our 

goods speak for them- 

selves; our prices are right. 

JOHNSON, LORENTZ k GO, 
1 LOUP CITY, NEB. 

To Care a CcJ<?;,t One Day c * 

Take Laxative Bromo Qwiuue Tablets. rfi °n C'wy 
! Seven MUBsn bcn-s solo In past 13 months. This signstl^'O* .t f' 

?Ma3iTi.x-jBt.-aMBg-B*T» ■wuin hi i r i Vmui ■ n •M'irg Mcirra-r 

lionit fur I'liHdrxu. 

The pleasant to take and harmless « >e 

Minnie Cough Cure gives immediate re I of 
In nil eases of Cough. Croup and Crip be. 
cause it does not puss 1 minediatley into the 

stomach, but takes etrnct right at the seal of 
t be trouble. It drawsout the Inhumation, 
heals and sooths and cuter permanently by 
enabling the lungs to contribute pure 
life giving and life-sustainlng oxygen to 

the blood and tissues.—Odendahl Bros 

wanted skvbiiai, ruusoss or chaha- 
acter and good reputation in each state 
(one in t Ins county required) to represent 
anil advertise old established wealthy 
business house of solid financial standing 
salary 'I 00 weekly with expenses addi. 
tons, all payable in cash each Wednesday 
direct from liead ottices. Horse and car- 
rage tarnished when necessary. defer- 
ences Enclose self addressed envelope. 
Colonial Co., 334 Dearborn st., oh icago. 

W J. FISHER, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 
WUl Defend In Foreclosure Ctutea 

AXSO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 

I. OCF CITF, MKItf.ABli.. 

A. S- MAIN. 

PHYICIAN & 8UKGE0N 

T.OUP OITY, NEBRASKA 

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE. 

Oity Dray 
AND 

Transfer Line. 
J. W. A A. T. Conger, Props 

AH kinds of hailinig will be, given prompt 
ftiientiou and will make a specialty ot 
moving household good. We solicit your 
patronage. 

LOCI’ CITr, NEBRASKA. 

it m 
, 

I THE ARISTOCRAT AMONG | I THE WHISKIES OF THE OLD I 
I SCHOOL WITHOUTA PEER. | 
I T. IL ELSNER, I 

l-OUP CIT V, HE HR fe 

Eugene 
Field’s 

Views on Ambition and Dys- 
pepsia. 

“Dyspepsia,” wrote Eugene Field, 
“often incapacitates a man for endeavor 
and sometimes extinguishes the fire of 
ambition.” Though great despite hit 
complaint Field suffered from indiges- 
tion all his life. A weak, tired stomach 
can’t digest your food. It needs 
rest. You can only rest It by tho use 
of a preparation like Kodol, which re- 

! lievos it of work by digesting your food. 
I Best soon restores It to its normal tone. 
i Strengthening, 

Satisfying, 
Envigorating. 

Freparedonly by E. C. Dr Witt A Co., Chicago, 
j Tue SL bottle contain, 314 times tho Wo. aise. 

For stile by OllMNDAHL UHCW*. 

NOTICE FOR PERMIT. 
Notice 1m hereby eiven (hat C. J. Orteti- 

cl .hi mul \V. Odeudahl. partners, and do. 
; Inianrmi under the firm name and sly'e 
Odendnhl Brothers, did on the 9th d»y of 

May, lfnt, tiled with tho village clerk of 
i up City, Ncraskn, thler petition and 
application to sail liquor for medical, 
mechanical and chemical purposes, In the 
v i 1 ago of l.oup tllty, Nebraska for the en 

| s'i ing year; from the 1st. Tuitte.a}' In May, 
j l :, at B! o’clock, M., to the 1st. Tuesday In 
| .May, 1901, at Is! o’clock M. All persons oh 

I jecttng thereto will tile same on or before 
the ‘.’let duy of Slay. 1903. 
Dated this hill, day of May, 1903. 

C. J. ODIMUMI. ( 
W. unityhaiii. (-Vppheants. 

Attest: W. J. Eisiikh, village Clerk. 

low kati*.s w mt. 

| 0 35 to Portland, Tacoma, .Seattle 
( : 3tt45t<> SanKi iiiisieco Htnl Lm Angi 1"-. 
j ;ll 05 to Spokane. 
| J1 15 lo S ,Jt Lake City. Butte, Helen:* 

Proportionately lotv ratts t-« imnd- 
; Us of <> her poiutu, including Big Horn 

| Busin, Wyo Montana. Idaho, Washing* 
n, Oregon. British Columbia, C.dit ; 

i i a, t ic Even day tuiti’ dune lotb- 
I Tourisis e ti rli'ilv to Calif .i tda. Pc. 
i sonailv conducted (XeiinioiiK 11:re* tin,,' 

I a v*ek Tourist* cars daily to S lit.,, 

j Inquire of nearest Burlington Koutu 
I agent. 

P lit 
COMING TO 

T.IE ONLY IUG RAILROAD SHOW COMING. 

HI GER AND BETTET THAN EVER BEFORE. 

A Complete Menagerie of 
Wild Beasts. 

Troops of Educated Horses 
and Ponies. 

Performing Elephants. 
15 Fun Making Clowns 15 

100 Male and Female 100 
Performers. 

3 Big Hands of Music 3 
LOOP THE LOOP. 

The Bicycle Whirl—the most Daring Act Ever Attempted. 

Bis Free Street Paraie on tie Priiciule Sluts at 11 
O'clock. Gone Early and See it All. 

Doors Open at 1 and 7 p. M Seats for 5,000 people. 
Two Performances—Afternoon and Night. 

Remember day and date 

LOUP CITY MAY 21. 

Bread, Cake and Pastry 
can be made with' 

one-fifth less of 

Pillsbury’s Best 

Flour than with 

Winter 

wheat flour. 

Cl I AS. GASTEYER, Agent. 

30.00 
BUYES A TICKET. 

-AND- 
SLEEPING CAR BERTH 

-VIA- 

Upiop Pacific 
-To- 

California % Oregon 
NO DETOURS 

No Change of Cara No Change of Roads 

“The Overland Route’’ all the way. 
Full information cheerfully furnished on appli- 
cation to U. J QLIFT05. Agent. 


